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Exceptional Values on Sale This Weekr From

IScn Mika 
«d over 
Decora ti< 
jpg a tilThe 20 p.c. Discount Sale Cream and Svgar Set. in floe chirm, deccrated in pretty pmk and white, 

rose and bme grape designs, regular 35c set. Special for.. ..15c

China P.tehers, quart size, your choice of several good decorations, 25c
each, special for ................................................... ....................... ........................loc

Sal id Bowl3, China Salad Dishes, decorated in pretty B irai designs, r n
sael this week............>.................................... ........... ................................................ loc

Butter Di hes with cover, fancy clear gla-s, on sale......... ........................

Glass Vases-15 inches high, heavy "glass, usual 25.'. value, on sale . 15c

Bon-Bon Dishes with handles, beautiful clear glass, fancy cut style,
on sale.........................................A.............................................................. ................... lo ’

Pickle Dishes, cut glass effect, de«r and iparklirg Bargain price,
each........................... • • •.................................................................................................00

Glass Salads—High grade Auwii an clear glass Salad Dishes, Severn! 
styles to select from, each................ • • • ................................................................

theMr. Jud Gunter, reeve, from 
north, was in town yesterday.

Mr. Hagerman of Stirling was a 
visitor in Belleville yesterday 

+♦+
yr[ -ft. Burrow* paid Deseronto 

of his periodical visits this week.
+♦+

Mr. A. J. Mclaren is the guest oi 
of Mrs. T. H. McKee, of Stirling

(From the Chicago-Belleville News.) Dr.
headqua: 
mortal E 
Soulevai

Our old friend, Joe Hynes, was the 
center of a veVy interesting adven
ture one Saturday this month. Joe, 
who is a member of the printing and 
publishing firm of Hitzmann, Brookes 
& Co., has a summer home on the 
shore of a beautiful island lake in 
Michigan and each Saturday and 
Sunday .during the summer he spends 
at his country place. Joe always was 
an ardent disciple of Isaak Walton, 
as well as a famous Corinthian sai
lor, and much of his leisure in the 
summer refilled in with fishing, pin the 
day in question, Joe, Mrs. Joe and Joe 
Junior, had taken a vantage posi- 

,, , _ , . tion on the private pier which juts
The Misses Margaret Bateman and their property out into the

And Rayburn, of Deseronto. motored take, and began in earnest to enjoy 
to Belleville on .Thursday, a few hours’ sport with fish. As is

.. . „ *?*_ „ . -,__his custom at such times, Joq was
Mr. and Mrs. MacDougall of Bay regayjjg jœ, Junior, with some oi 

City, Michigan are visiting old friends ^ piscatoriai exploits in the Bay of 
afteç an absence of many years. Quinte. Mrs. Hynes knows tham all

_ ,,, _ _ *1!'* ___. . by heart, so she was not paying any
Dr. W. C. Campbell and wife of pgrtfcuiar attention to the conver-

Budbury, are visiting his mother, sati<m when suddenly, a vicious tug 
JI Mrs. W. F. Campbell, George Street Mrs. Hynes’ line told her she had 

_r _ *♦* . .„rt a strike and a big one at that. She
W. C. Mikel, KD. and ^“dy ^ J; called to Joe, saying, “Joe, I think 1 

today for Twelve OCIock Point where jJave a at my hook.” Joe looked 
they have taken a cottage for the &nd aaw that the line was taut and

all off the reel. Quickly jumping to 
* hex side he took the rod from her

Mrs Païen and daughters have ta- and tried to reel in but he could not 
ken the, Anderson cottage on the Bay ^ an inch of sIack. ‘-There’s a fish 
shore near JSossmore and will spend 
the summer there.

takes on more importance each day, both in regards 
merchandise offered and some special lines running 
at more than the 20 per cent. off.

Coming when it does it is bound to prove a 
jj money saving event lor the fortunate early purchas- 

, and those who purchase lor tuture needs.

Theone
15c log7 4 world

The N 
have re 
* “Castl 
side.

Mr. and Mrs .Fred Henry are visit
ing Mr .and Mrs -«Frank Lake ot De
seronto.

Harry 
weeks c 
HenrotU 
to be ab 
ed to lei

+♦+ up
Mr. and Mrs .0. H. Brook, spent à 

few days with Mr. and Mrs .Geo. Mc- 
Callum of Tweed.

-

$1.25 Boys’ Play Suits 98c+♦*

ers Hon. 1 
New Jel 
this sigi 
ville bo* 
fortune 
Lakchud 
weeks J 
ness wij 
The Net 

„ -Good is 
form ad

Boys' Play Suits in cow-boy style, made of strong 
khaki duck—coat, pants, hat, belt and pistol—the set com
plete $1,25, special sale price -............... 98c**

r-.

McIntosh brothers
. *

if you want to get 
the latest style 
blouse at a most 
reasonable price 

BUY IT NOW

For the remaining 
days of this week 
we give you your 
unlimited choice of 
any suit in the store 
at 30 p.c. discount
This brings the cost in 
nearly every case below 
the cost ot the materials 
or the making. For in
stance a Suit ot Copen 
Btne> Bedford Ratine of 
a very modest cut, or
iginal price $30.00 down 
to $20.00, a direct savfng 
of $10.00

M
Tom 

■enlarge 
litzer ( 
building 
Bupervi 
all the 
is doini

summer

we- SMITH HARDWAREM CO.

I 314 Front Streetre” he shouted. “I thought 
; maybe there might be,” Mrs. Joe 
replied. “I wish I had him on the

w™i i. .in ™ a. Si Z"

*f*P toomc. Ue has been visiting, in up ^he trolling line, Joe,
Edmonton and- Saskatoon. I junior, unwound several yards of it

, „ „ _ . ' and with a mighty heave sent the
I Bev. R. C. and Mrs .Blagrave re- gpooll hurtling through the air to
I turned, today .from Poit Hope, where where the bubbles on the top of the 
l**;-Btagrave been taking jart water told of the presence of the fish 
I î? .ïhe' Summer School held in 1 unity t^jieath No sooner had the spoon 
1 College School this week. , struck the water than the rod lipe
» „ „r , ***. T. .. q, , litie *sHckè*edr«S fc|»P fish darted af-

Mrs. Vr aters, West Bridge Street, ^€r the bright silver spoon. He struck
is seriously ill full and fair and was hooked a

second time. Then tne real tussle be
gan between the two Joes and tne 
.monster of the deep. “What do you 
think it is dad?” asked Junior. “I do 
not know,” his sire replied, “but, by 
the way it pulls. I think it is a sub
marine tug boat.” Back and forth, 
from side to side, the unseen antag
onist pulled and hauled the two 
anglers. Finally a bright idea seized 
Joe and he began working slowly a- 
long the pier towards tne land. Step 
by step he fought and struggled un
til he at last reached the foot of a 
giant oak tree which stands at the 
water's edge with outspread arms a 
silent, beneficent protector. With a 
quick movement, learned while jock
eying with the “Old Tom Gin” dur
ing the L.Y.R.A. regattas at Massass- 
aga Point years ago, Joe took a close 
hitch around the tree and stretched 
himself on the grass to rest. The 
mammoth in the water, evidently sen 
sing the situation, ceased its strug
gles and remained still. During the 
period of rest Joe’s strength came 
back with renewed force and when 
he again assayed the task of bring
ing to land his wily and herculean 
aquatic foe, he was in his best con
dition, and Joe’s best is some condi
tion. From the very beginning of the 

. second round it was apparent that 
A' ttifc thing in the water was losing 

advantage because foot by foot Joe 
reeled in the slack, little by little the

Fred 
gle witl 
but wo 
time. F

n • I - *♦+
I Chief 'Newtoh who has been in theI I There must be no blouses 

left to go into our new 
department—no old stock 
—so this 20 per cent re
duction from original 
prices will have to clear 
each and every blouse 
from the stock—Silks, 
Crepes, China SUks, 
Shirt Waists, all

20 Per Cent. Off

See Our Window
THREE useful articles for

Arthe 
home i 
tion of 
sion of 
daughti 
mal Scl

I

25cI Mrs. 
music l 
one of 
inr the J 
several 
did add 
Belle vil

*♦*
Miss Temple ton” has gone to To

ronto for a few days.
*♦*

Mr. .and Mrs W. A. Carson, of Na- 
panee, motored up jto ,thia city on 
Sunday.

Bottle Furniture Polish 
Can Special Cleanser 
Tin Dust Pan - -

i

• i B. F. 
the fo< 
tish C 
named 
Alpine 
always

il ***
Mr .and Mrs Frederick J. Temple 

■J I and little son. left yesterday for their 
home In Prince Albert. Bask.

I *♦*
II Mrs. W. H. Kerryhart of iPoucher’s 
11 Mills, left today for Star City! Sask., 
11 to visit her sister, Mrs. F. H. Sanford

I I Mr. Hogan of The Hogan (Burial 
: 11 Co , is improving nicely and is expeet- 
, J ed to assume his business duties agam 
"11 in a couple weeks.

11 +♦*
Mr. Thos .C Thompson left today 

by motor for Toronto on a business 
trip which will take in Peterborough. 
He is accompanied by Mr. Clarke Tay-

I 45c
and
one me 
anothe;ALL FOR A QUARTER Val

We
old
madge, 
and he 
treal s 
Tamms 
They 1

SMITH HARDWARE- COTHE

Vi) I

E’-Brntn-srza S-Jinî-a-.ïi-.s
mmm
beauty into the shoals from which and won at exactly four-thirty eight 
it was but the work of a minute to in the afternoon. You will agree with 
haul him on the land where he lay us that this was certainly a remark- 
panting, subdued, but not disgraced, able adventure.

Maur 
per on 
lepsy” 
Nations 
leptics, 
Md., la

+♦+
I Mr. W. J. Brickman, who has been 

I* attending Business College and stay- 
ill w*th his uncle and aunt, Mr. Jos. 
*tj Templeton and Miss Templeton, left 

11 lor his home near <Edmonton, this 
I morning!.

i

E 4e *4»
"Professor and Mrs. Frederick 

A. Ashley, of Boston. Maks., are spend 
ing the sumemr with their parents, 
Mr and Mrs W F. (Ashley, Coleman 

11 Street and Mr .and Mrs. Adam f.cs- 
I lie. East Bridge Street.

*♦*
I Mrs. (Tlr) Campbell, of Jamestown,

! N.Y., and Mr» .Harry Cooper of CoJ- 
I umhus, lef tfor hom? -last night after 

! spending a few days the guests of 
| j their nucle and aunt, Mr. and Mrs. 

A. G. Vermilyea, West Bridge Street. 
Mrs. Campbell and Mrs. Cooper came 
to Canada to attend the funeral of 
their father, the late Mr. .Solomon 
Vermilyea*. • - ’

Store Closes Wednesday at Keen Poring July and .August I

Ketcheson & Earle Splendid Solid 
Worsted Suits

V

6

Jl■

Mr. J. L. Ticket! ihas returned from 
Montreal11

IEkX’vnfrt^.Farrcll Kingston, spent 
the week-end in the city.

Miss Mabel Cushing, Alexander St. 
is spending her vacation at Rosebaak. 
Ontario.

*5*0*P
Mr. and Mrs. Jason Jinks and chil

dren of Rochester, are visiting friends 
and relatives in this vicinity. Mr. 
and Mrs. Jinks were former residents 
of Prince Edward County .

COLLAR BONEI
Cooling Beverages

Bay's Ala and Porter, O'Keefe’s Spec 
M MM Ale, Gold Label Ale. Lager 
___Stout; Carling's Ale and Por
ter Half and Half Dow a Ale and 
Farter, Dawee Black. Horse Ale, Mol-
____ Ale and Porter, Regal Lager,
Baartl Ale, Guinness's Stout. Budwei- 
__ _____ ■. Kegs of Ale, Lager and

W. A. RODBOURN
mn Front Street. Thone 86 IVp- 
TTbwn Liquor Store. Orders delivered 

iptly to any part of the city.

Regular $20-00 Value for $15.00Joseph T. Delaney
FURRIER

Over Blackburn’s Jewelry Store WAS BROKEN
By a fortunate bit of good luck we 
have picked up 24 Suits in grey 
and brown worsteds, of extra qual- 
its, to sell at $15 the suit.
Never before in our history or the 
history of any other clothing house 
have such suits been offered at 
this price. Made of fine all wool 
goods, beautiful trimmings and 
the best make. "

Ladies’, Gentlemen’s and Child
ren's Panamas and Straw Hats 
Cleaned and Blocked Latest 
Styles.

<4 ben Vehicle Upset — Walter 
Craig the Victim.

•>
- .

fn
. I Mr. Hugh C. Nickle of Kingston^

' drove up to the police station, on 8un- 
I day night at ten minutes after; ten 

"! in his automobile in wnich were two 
„ men whom ne had picked up in a 
" i ditch two miles west on tne Trent 

Road
One of them was Walter Craig. A 

physician
Ores and Mineral- of aH kinds test- that Craig had had his collar bone 

ed and assayed Samples sent by ; broken. Mr. Nickle took the injured 
mail or Kxprea» will receive prompt I young man to the hospital for treat- 
attention, all results guaranteed. Of-, ment.
fire end Laboratory corner of Bleeck- The other of the men picked up Bright and early at seven o’clock 
er and Victoria Avenues, Hast Belie- was John Gorman, who was under this mornin two men of the puyic 

Tn'anhon,- 399 the influence of liquor. He was ac- * , ; . , .ville. Te ephon, aw. Singly locked up at the police worka department began chipping
station. their way into the wall of rock be-

The story as gathered by the po- low the opening of the Catherine St 
lice seems to be that Craig and Gor- drain (used as a. sewer) at the foot
man with other young men said to bridge.
be Harry Barnum, a stranger and For some time nauseating odors 
James Craig had all been to Trenton have arisen from this opening and 
•,W|hiJ»t!t»ere one yw more hadflndu Iged the council in answer to a complaint 
in liquor it seems. They party were referred the question of improve- 
on their way home when the rig ment of conditions to_ the public 
was upset in the ditch oni the Trent works department.

•Rev. J. P. Wilson, B.A., the mew Road a short distance west ot the The plan is to cut the rock, so that 
.pastor of the Charlotte St. Method- Bdleville boundary the sewage will fall directly into the
tat church, arrived in the city of Pe- '---------^ river and not fall over small
terborough last week from Napanie Names Omitted. CCS81Te fcdgesof_rock^_

M*tiSSi,toAthr.s&p»**»«.,-««j-»-
................. , . in the school room, supper being ser- from the list of promotions pubUsned

1V1TXFIUIM No 3041 ved to the Rev. Mr. Wilson, his for St. Michael's Academy,-Made- 
UII aLUIIFly no. WIl 1 daughter and the church officials by line Wal^r promoted to Sr. ^rd;

_I the ladies of the church, beeches Bernice McDermott, Joseph.
Dukedom is a promising Stall ion, 2 ,<vvere made by Rev. Mr. Wilson and Leo St. Lou i* and Estella Tisdale

îss jwaSrjJSrsgfâœ&iiâs tsrgi zlszst "—*r— «. ^
se-awsi * ^

• iimsw - ^
Max» 9 v? Cjxurch, Believtile. 1 Wt of time or money.

Phone 797 
Hats called for and delivered. CATHARINE ST. 

DRAIN CONDITIONBELLEVILLE ASSAY OFFICE
was called who certified

Rock bed Being Chipped Inta to 
Imnrove Situation.For Sale!

J

R INEW PASTOR 
IS. WELCOMED

HAVE A LOOK
We would be delighted to have an opportun

ity of showing you this line ot suits. They are 
worth $20 and while they last you may buy for

:

j IXDeSrsue
$15

Fifty Years Experlento of aPure Bred Percheron Stallion

/ TratoedNnrse.
_>IRS. WINSLOW’S SOtyrHING 

lh« hesi female physicians csd nurses 
in the United States., riÜ has been 
tried for fifty year’ with never 
failing success by millions of moth- 
p>3 for their children. It relieves the 
'child from pain, cures diarrhoea 
griping In the bowels, and wind colie 
By giving health to the êiilld. It reete# 
tv» nether. Twenty-0v» eents a tea.

[

Oak HallI’,
.

■

8* ■

I
■

I %

,

Some Good Dark 
Ginghams

9c yd.
Very suitable for kitchen dresses

Î dally Low Prices 
on Bleached Sheeting

8X4,33c- 9X4, 85c- , 10X4, 38c
Only about 500 yards left. 

Get yours early.
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